FACT SHEET

III. BUILDING #401 DEMOLITION (Old Steam Plant)

A. Subcontractor: Levy Wrecking Company
   135 1/2 Lemull Road
   P. O. Box 8480
   Nashville, TN 37207

B. Subcontract Work Package: 3589-SC-WP058

C. Significant Dates:
   (1) Award Date: September 23, 1988
   (2) Expected Start Date: November 28, 1988
   (3) Expected Completion Date: July 21, 1989

D. Type of Waste Generated and Disposal Site:
   (1) Asbestos Insulation Materials:
       Stored onsite (Bldg. #434) for future disposal
   (2) Asbestos-Containing Siding:
       Disposed of at an approved EPA/MoDNR licensed off site sanitary landfill
   (3) Radiologically Contaminated Material:
       Stored onsite for future disposal
   (4) Clean Demolition Debris:
       Disposal location to be determined after submittal of Subcontractor Work Plan
   (5) Clean Metallic Demolition Material:
       Subcontractor salvage material

E. Truck Traffic Anticipated to Travel on Hwy 94:
   Information not available at this time.

For further information please contact Martin Janowski or Sue Brotherton at (314) 441-8086.